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Atheists, lews. Catholics and men irom many Denominations have found
Reality in Our Fellowship. Above center, a Baptist Member. See Page 3.
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Plans Being M ade For Convention

Here is a view of the White House not often seen by the general public. This
is the President's back yard. Negotiations are under way to have President
Eisenhower address the Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship International
Convention, to be held at Washington, D. C., June 21-23. The White House
is only one of the many national shrine3 Convention delegates may visit.
The magnificent Shoreham Hotel will be the Convention Headquarters.
Meetings will be held in Historic Constitution Hall. The Fellowship Banquet
will be held on Wednesday night, June 23rd. President Shakarian has called
a meeting of Directors in Denver, Colorado, Saturday afternoon, April 24,
to decide on a final detailed program for the Convention.
CONCERNING PHOTOGRAPH ON FRONT COVER
In the center is J. B. Green, founder of the Huntington Beach Oil Field. At
the left is his son. At the right is International President Demos Shakarian.
Mr. Green is a Baptist. He attended one of our Fellowship breakfasts during
the Oral Roberts Campaign and was greatly stirred in his soul. He said,
"Brother Shakarian, I feel that God has led me to really consecrate my
life for a great work for the Lord lesus Christ." He became a Member of
the Saint Petersburg, Florida. Chapter, eccepting our Doctrine of Faith.
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1 "I PRAISE G O D FOR THIS D A Y !" I
By Howard C. Toy
D ir e c to r Full G ospel Business M en’ s Fellotcship International
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Last Saturday I was standing in
the Gardner Motors show room here
in Binghamton, New York, when in
walked a man with his four sons,
ranging from the ages of seven to
fourteen. They were looking at the
Oldsmobiles and I noticed that all
of them were mutes. I walked up to
the father and he couldn’t hear a
word I said. So I wrote on a piece
of paper asking him if any of them
could talk or hear. He wrote back
and said that all of them were born
deaf and dumb.
I then wrote on paper asking him
if he had ever believed on the Lord
and if anyone had ever prayed for
him. He said, “No” , and told me that
they were of the Catholic faith.
In the meantime, Brother George
Gardner had walked over to look
at the father and his sons and it
seemed as though the automobile
business had moved out of our minds
and God was taking control of our
thoughts. Brother Gardner looked at
the youngest boy who was about
seven years old, and then looked at
the father, saying that he felt led to
pray for the boy. I wrote on the
paper asking him if he and his one
son would come up in Mr. Gardner’s
office for prayer.
When we got up there, Brother
Gardner got the Bible and read from
the Fourteenth Chapter of John:
“Verily, verily, I say unto you,
He that believeth on me, the works

that I do he shall do also; and
greater works than these shall he do;
because I go to my Father.
“And whatsoever ye shall ask in
my name, that will I do, that the
Father may be glorified in the Son.
“If ye shall ask anything in my
name, I will do it.”

George D. Gardner
Truly, we could feel the very
I Presence of God. Brother Gardner
i said that he felt lead to pray for the
|father first. Standing to his feet and
putting both hands on Mr. Garbett’s

In the center rear is Howard C. Toy as he stands with the Garbett Family
of Binghamton, New York, giving lesus Christ the glory for one of the
greatest miracles ever recorded in or out of the Bible. The Garbett Family
were Catholics, born deaf mutes. They came to buy a new Oldsmobile
from George D. Gardner but instead received their hearing and speech.
Their lives will be immeasurably enriched for all time and eternity, because
Full Gospel Business Men introduced them to Christ.
shoulders, he looked to God and
prayed the prayer of faith, asking
Satan to loose his hold on the man.
Then he commanded the deaf and
dumb spirit to come out, and im
mediately the man could hear and
started to talk. Brother Gardner
then told the man to raise his hands,
and he prayed that God would save
the man. The man broke in the
Spirit of God and said, “ I praise God
for this day.” He also said that he
felt a vibration in his body.
Brother Gardner then turned to

the little boy, put his arms around
him, blessed him with the love of
God, and without any effort com
manded Satan to loose his hold, and
immediately the boy could hear and
talk. He felt a sharp vibration in hi*
head and was looking at his Dad
with great joy.
That evening my wife and I went
out to see the family. Mrs. Garbett
also was brought up in Catholicism.
She was very glad for what God had
done for her husband and son. We
Continued On Page Fourteen

The House With The Golden Windows
By Lee Braxton
P a r t F our

In your search for the house with
the Golden Windows, the following
guideposts will help you find the
way.
One must have a deep and genu
ine purpose in life. I have met a
great many successful men and
every one has let God control his
life, thus giving him a purpose for
his life. It has been said, “Weak
souls have wishes and strong souls
have wills.” The true value of hav
ing a will made purposeful by God is
beautifully set forth in this poem:
One ship drives East,
And another West
With the self-same winds that blow.
’Tis the set of the sails,
And not the gales,
That decides the way to go.
As the waves of the sea
Are the waves of fate,
As we journey on through life.
’Tis the will of the soul,
That sets the goal,
And not the calm or the strife.

Kingdom of God that is within every
man!” This discovery itself is greater
than any success that follows. This
discovery alone invariably will cause
one also to discover that his own
house has Golden Windows!
We, too often, are prone to con
sider one successful according to
modern standards, which include the
accumulation of money, properties
and an honorable place in the world
for notable achievement. These all
are fine, but there is something still
greater: there is the Life Trium
phant which transcends all material
success. The Life Triumphant is that
which places what one gives to the
world in creative expression and
service far above that which one
takes from the world of the contri
bution of others. However, if we
give to the world the best that we
have, the best will come back to us.
We don’t have to bargain with Life
for a penny.
I bargained with Life for a penny,
And Life would pay no more,
However I begged at evening,
When I counted my scanty score.
For Life is a just employer,
He gives you whatever you ask;
But once you have set the wages,
Then you must bear the task.
I work for a menial’s hire,
But only to learn dismayed,
That any wage I had asked of Life,
Life would have gladly paid!

A very important essential to
wards success is the joy of achieve
ment. This joy helps recharge you
with energy for the next achieve
ment. If you do not have joy and
happiness in your work, and instead
find it drudgery, you will fatigue
easily, will not regain your expended
energy quickly, and quite likely will
not find success. When I speak of joy
and happiness, I refer to that inner
It is up to us to use what God has
joy and happiness which comes from placed in our hands. He has given to
that miracle of discovery of “the everyone a measure of faith. I chal-

In Lee Braxton's search for the house with the Golden Windows, he dis
covered it to be his own home at Whiteville, North Carolina, shown above
surrounded by trees, shrubs and spacious lawn and filled inside with love,
joy and peace.
lenge you to use that measure of
faith. I challenge you to respond to
circumstances and not just to react.
A rubber ball, when thrown against
a wall, reacts according to set laws
of nature, both external and inter
nal. We are God’s greatest Creation.
To us is given the privilege and the
responsibility of responding to inter
nal and external circumstances, not
blindly reacting to them. It is the
way we respond that determines
whether we make of our lives, under
God, a failure or a success. To prop
erly respond to circumstances, it is
imperative that we ever be conscious

of the Kingdom of God that is with
in us:
I know and love the busy world,
Its varied tasks and many faces,
The beauty of its quiet fields,
The bustle of its market places.
But oftentimes I turn aside
From all its color, toil and din,
And touch, through silence and
through prayer,
The grandeur of a world within!
The house you live in has the Gol
den Windows that you look for else
where. Your work or circustances
Continued O n P age Fourteen

Denver Chapter Sponsors Meeting
The first Breakfast of the Full
Gospel Business Men’s Fellowship at
Denver, Colorado, was blessed by
the Presence of the Lord being felt
and the new Chapter getting wellorganized. More that sixty per cent
of the men in attendance signed ap
plications for Membership in the
Chapter and in the International.
Some outstanding Christian busi
ness men were present who were not
Full Gospel, but since they are in
agreement with our Fellowship tenpoint Doctrinal Statement, as found
on the last page of the Full Gospel
Men’s Voice, they applied for Mem
bership in our Fellowship.
Clifford Ford, International Direc
tor, who is in the Construction bus
iness in Denver, told the group that
since he is a builder, he is extremely
interested in foundations. As an ex
ample of a good foundation, he
briefly traced the history of the
Shakarian family, as being run in
the Full Gospel Men’s Voice.
The main speaker was Judge
Cook, who brought a fine mesage,
and all present showed much inte
rest in the new Chapter, certain that
it, too, “is a child of promise!”
As soon as the Chapter was estab
lished, the members said, “Now that
we are organized, let’s do something
for God!” It was decided that the
Chapter would sponsor a city-wide
Evangelistic Campaign, inviting all
the pastors of the city to co-operate,
with William Branham as the Evan
gelist. The date has been set for
April 21st through the 25th. The

|place will be Mammoth Gardens
j Auditorium, Colfax and Clarkson
Streets, Denver, Colorado.
When the question of finances for
the Campaign came up, it was sug
gested that $5000 be borrowed from
the bank so that every expense could
be paid for in advance. No effort
was put forth by anyone, but

William Branham
twenty-five business men walked
up and signed the note.
When President Demos Shakarian
heard of the coming Branham Cam
paign, he began contacting the Inter
national Directors and called a meet
ing of the Directors in Denver,

Here is the group that helped organize the Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Chapter at Denver, Colorado, March 19th. At the left rear are
Judge Cook and C. C. Ford who were instrumental in helping establish
this Chapter in the mile-high metropolis of the mountains. The President
is D. H. Sala and the Secretary-Treasurer is Houston Gibson. The group
then decided, "Now that we are organized, let's do something for G od!"
They agreed to raise $5000 and sponsor William Branham in a city-wide
Evangelistic Campaign, April 21st to 25th.
Saturday morning, April 24, for the
7:30 Fellowship Breakfast and an *
Grateful Appreciation
other meeting that afternoon at 2:30
Since
we are laboring for
to decide on a final detailed pro
neither fame nor fortune, it is
gram for the International Conven
with thankful gratitude that
tion to be held at Washington, D.C.
X we see renewal subscriptions
Anyone wishing hotel reservations
* pouring in from all over the
for the Branham Campaign, April
world, many of these for two
21st thru 25th, or for the Full Gospel
'*• or more years. Words are inBusiness Men’s Fellowship meet
.;. adequate to express our deep
ing on April 24th, may contact:
* appreciation! T h o m a s R . N ic k e l
C. C. Ford, 715 Crescent Drive,
Denver, Colorado.

THE AM AZING SHAKARIAN STORY
By Thomas R. Nickel
P a r t Six

Here is something you may have
been wondering about as you have
read The Amazing Shakarian Story.
I will let Demos answer you for him
self:
“ One thing that puzzles some of
our friends is how we can keep up
our business activities and at the
same time be engaged so actively in
God’s work. I will admit that our
business demands are very exacting.

Besides a dairy herd of approxi
mately 1,000 cows, our Dairy Drivein, which serves as high as 1,500
automobile customers a day, our
other retail and wholesale dairy bus
inesses, my father and I have two
shopping centers and other real es
tate interests to look after. Any bus
iness man will admit that these hold
ings require a great deal of a man’s
time. One thing that helps in our sit
uation is that my father and I work

Demos Shakarian and Thomas R. Nickel went out one evening to see what
kind of a photo could be obtained of the Dairy Drive-in. This is the result.
The two white streaks at the left were made by the headlights of an auto
mobile. In addition to this unit, the Shakarian interests include a 1000-cow
Dairy, two Shopping Centers, and numerous other real estate and business
enterprises. With the Shakarians. however, God's business comes first.

together as partners, and we both
are interested in God’s work. But
back to the question, how can all
this be done in the business world
while we maintain our spiritual in
terests? I give you my answer: The
bigger you get in business, the busier
you must be in God’s work to keep
up your spiritual life!”
One might surmise that with all
the time spent on the work of the
Lord and in business activities, the
Shakarian home life would suffer.
The contrary is true. Even though
Rose accompanies Demos on many
of his trips and assists him in num
erous meetings with her gifted
organ-playing, she holds top place,
in the estimation of those who know
her intimately, as a model wife and
mother and as a gracious hostess.
The three children, Steven, Geraldine
and Richard, blend into the busy
schedule with perfect harmony.
Richard is following in the foot
steps of his grandfather and father,
both in the business world and in the

ministry. He received the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost when he was
thirteen, and so persistently begged
Fred Jordan to admit him to the
Soul Clinic in Los Angeles that an
entirely new policy was established,
admitting children. Richard later be
came a national director of the Clinic.
He was called to Washington, D.C.,
when only fifteen years of age, to
address the Congressional Prayer
Meeting. His ministry has led him
into many states of the nation and
to Jamaica, British West Indies.
I have told you The Amazing
Shakarian Story, in as brief a man
ner as possible, beginning with
miraculous events back in Old A r
menia, on up to the present time
in Modern America. If the story
causes others to give God the glory
due Him and causes them to strive,
in some measure, to let God lead
them as He has led the Shakarians,
then I shall have been abundantly
repaid for the effort!

New Chapters Arising
Throughout Nation

The latest chapters to join the
ranks of the International are Miami,
Florida; Saint Petersburg, Florida;
Dallas, Texas; San Benito, Texas;
and Denver, Colorado.
In future issues of the Full Gospel
Men’s Voice, we expect to have
a multitude of new chapters that will
be coming into existence, if the
Lord delays His returning only a
short time. Before He went away He
asked, “When the Son of man
cometh, shall he find faith on the
earth?” Our answer is, “Yes, our
faith will cover the earth as the
water covers the seas!”

By T h o m a s R . N

ic k e l

Local chapters of Full Gospel
Business Men’s Fellowship Inter
national are coming into existence
all over the nation, and requests for
directions for organizing chapters
have come recently from numerous
parts of the United States. Interest
in our movement also is manifested
in Canada, Hawaii, Australia, India,
Brazil, England, Israel, and many
other parts of the world.

T h e E nd

Typical of the response to “The
Wallace Nickel Miracle” and to the
two-color Full Gospel Men’s Voice
among our many thousands of
readers, is this letter from Demos
Shakarian, co-owner of Reliance
Dairy Farms, Downey, Califorina,
who also is President of the Full
Gospel Business Men’s Fellowship
International: “ I received a copy of
the Full Gospel Men’s Voice, and the
cover and the whole thing is terrific.
I certainly appreciate your putting
the story of your son in it, and tell
ing of the miraculous healing. Isn’t
the Lord precious and wonderful?
I believe you will get much comment
from across the nation on your art
icle. It will build faith in people to
believe that our Lord is the same
today as in many other days gone
by.”
*

*

*

*

This letter comes from G. M.
Denyes, Youth Director of Glad
Tidings Tabernacle, Winnipeg, Can
ada, where Rev. H. Wuerch is Pastor,
and Rev. J. Wuerch is Associate
Pastor: “ Having read the last edition
of your Full Gospel Men’s Voice I
have become very interested in hav
ing more information on your work
and how a chapter could be formed
in Winnipeg. Rev. Wuerch would be

only too glad to have Glad Tidings
behind such a work here in Winni
peg. Any information you can send
to help pave the way for a Chapter
to be formed at the time of the
June Convention or sooner will be
appreciated.
*

*

*

*

Mrs. Mary Carter, Queen’s Road,
Brighton, Sussex, England, writes:
“ May I please request in the Name
of our Lord and Saviour and soon
coming King, if you could possibly
send me some of your Full Gospel
Men’s Voice issues containing the
A. C. Valdez Vision and the Con
version of the Scientist, Doctor
Stowell. I want these for world
wide distribution.”
* * * *
Missionary Hugh P. Jeter, Madrid,
Spain, writes: “ We think the Full
Gospel Men’s Voice is a fine publica
tion and we enjoy it very much. I
like your choice of poetry, and also
the articles and testimonies are very
good. I know Brother Henry Krause
quite well and he has helped us
much in our work, especially when
we were in Cuba. I am enclosing
check for subscriptions to be sent
my father, Rev. John E. Jeter, Phil
adelphia, Pennsylvania, and Luis M.
Ortiz, Santiaga de Cuba, Oriente,

I

Cuba. Bro. Ortiz is Editor of “La A ntorcha Pentecostal” (The Pentecos
tal Torch). I am sure he can use
some of your articles and testimonies
in our paper in Spanish. Since he
exchanges with practically all our
Spanish papers (Assemblies of God)
throughout Latin America and since
they very often take articles from
our paper, this may greatly increase
the range and effectiveness of the
testimony of your own publication.”
* * * *
We are in receipt of a letter from
Philip Clement Oliver, a sixteenyear-old Science student at the Ash
ford Grammar School, Hill Crest,
E g erton , N orth A s h fo r d , K ent,
England, telling of how he has been
enjoying articles from Full Gospel
Men's Voice being reprinted in the
Great Britain and North Ireland
Assemblies of God official publica
tion, “Redemptive Tidings,” and
stating that he is showing the articles
to his classmates and to the head
master of the school who calls him
self an “ agnostic.”

have the Full Gospel Men’s Voice
published in the Italian language? If
so, I would like to give them to
saved and unsaved Italian people
who otherwise would not be able to
read the publication. God bless you
and give you the strength that you
need to carry on this fine work!”
*

*

*

*

From Old Jerusalem in New Israel,
comes this from Solomon R. Mozer:
“ For as the earth bringeth forth her
bud, and as the garden causeth the
things that are sown in it to spring
forth; so the Lord God will cause
righteousness and praise to spring
forth before all nations. The Jewish
Passover will be celebrated in April.
Tens of thousands will be going to
synagogues and God’s Word will be
read and heard. Pray that this will
be with understanding, that the Holy
Spirit will convict of sin, and that
hearts will be opened to the Lord
Jesus. May this be a time of search
ing of heart and seeking after God.”
v\\\\\\\\\\\\\>\\\\\\w

Love And Unity Needed
Evangelist Howard Rusthoi, Pasa
There is a crying need in the
dena, California, writes us, sending
hearty of Full Ggspel .business
a two-year subscription to Full Gos
men Hpr thM love Mgl uimy propel Men’s Voice he had received
v id e a b y our Fellowship. There
from a minister friend of his, Charles
is a true revival going on in the
Lewis Greenwood, North Balwyn,
lives of these men, and as soon
Victoria, Australia.
as pastoSs arftbothd# spiritual
* * * *
leaders become vfxil Iyl aware of
Frank J. Tropea, Washington, D.C.
the need for and the value of our
writes: “ I feel as though I have
Fellowship, the blessings that
known you all my life. I’m very
follpY "41} -be bemendou^- and
thankful that God has lead you fine
thM YholeyWorM will be Made
men together and that Full Gospel
to realize that this, indeed, is a
Men’s Voice is really getting to be
movement of God!
an encouragement for all born-again
— T h o m a s R . N ic k e l
believers. Would it be possible to w w w w v w w w w w w v
*

*

*

*
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1 PRAISE GOD FOR THIS W
(Continued from Page 5)

spent two hours with them and in
vited them to church the next day.
The next day they were all there.
I walked to the platform and told the
congregation what God had done for
the father and son and called them
up and had them testify to the people
of this great miracle. The whole
congregation stood and praised the
Lord for the miracle that He had
performed. After the service Brother
Gardner came in (he had been to
another church). He still felt the
power of God on him from the day
before, so he prayed for the rest of
the family. God opened all of their
ears and loosened their vocal cords
so the whole family could com
municate with one another. I have
never seen anything so wonderful.
God moved on everyone that was
there, and that evening Faith Taber
nacle had one of the best meetings
in years.
We feel and know that God will
liberate, all of his people in these
last days to do exploits in the name
of Jesus, for we are ready to usher
in a new dispensation. Let God in
crease your faith to move out for
Him until Jesus comes again.
God is not sending down angels
to finish His work, but He said He
would fill us with His Spirit to go
forth in His name. These signs will
follow them that believe: They shall
lay hands on the sick and they shall
recover. All we have to do is be
lieve what the Scripture says!

New Chapter Started
At San Benito, Texas
As we go to press, word comes
from Rev. William J. Moore, Board
Member of the Texas Annual Con
ference of the Pentecostal Holiness
Church, that a new chapter of Full
Gospel Business Men’s Fellowship
International has just been estab
lished at San Benito, Texas. Part of
his letter follows:
“ It is with great pleasure that we
were privileged to be in attendance
at the meeting here in the Rio Grande
Valley of Texas last night which
brought into effect the Valley Full
Gospel Business Men’s Fellowship
chapter.
“It was good to have Brother
Henry Krause of Hutchinson, Kan
sas, with us at the organization.
“Enclosed is my Subscription for
the Full Gospel Men’s Voice.
“ May the Lord help us to win souls
through this means!”
( Continued from Page 7)

offer the very opportunities you are
looking for. God wants us to be
happy, healthy and successful. Life
is abundant in every way. You can
have what you want if you want it
sincerely, if it is right, and if you are
willing to give in return. Jesus said,
“Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father
in my name, he will give it you” and,
“according to your faith be it unto
you.”
Yes, you can find the house with
the Golden Windows. But when you
do, you will find it to be your very
own!
T h e End

Regarding Our Fellowship Treasury
By Demos Shakarian
VVWWWXWVWVWXXXXWVWWWVNWVWVWVWVVVVX*

No doubt there are those who are
under the impression that because
our Fellowship is composed of
successful business men that our
Treasury has an unlimited amount
of funds. The abundant wealth with
which God has blessed our individ
ual Members has no way of getting
into our Treasury except through
contributions by the individual
Members. Since our organization
came into existence, this is our first
appeal to our Members to help the
International carry the great fin
ancial burden of the task God has
given us to do.
The Monte Vista Press has in
vested thousands of dollars in a new
Printing Plant and in Printing
Equipment to produce the Full
Gospel Men’s Voice and all the other
printing necessary to carry on the
work of the Fellowship. Thousands
of copies of the Voice in two colors,
thousands of Business Reply Enve
lopes and Cards, thousands of sub
scription and membership applica
tions, thousands of address stencils,
thousands upon thousands of various
forms, including the Official Hand
book, used by the Fellowship, to
gether with the labor of a number

of people and a great volume of
postage, all constitute a tremendous
f i na n c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . If our
Fellowship is going to be able to
carry our part of this responsibility,
our Treasury must be replenished
regularly.
Other expenses include the Los
Angeles Office, the opening of new
chapters and the forthcoming Con
vention. All of these are important
and all require finances.
Although our appeal is directed
especially to our International Di
rectors and Members, all those who
would like to see this great work of
the Lord move forward in the future
as it has in the past are urged to
do whatever God lays on their hearts
toward helping keep our Treasury
supplied with the necessary funds.
If each Chapter would take a
special offering at the next meeting,
no doubt much financial help would
be forthcoming.
Let each of us faithfully pray
and pay, as God directs. Send con
tributions to Harold G. Kabisch,
Treasurer, 1059 South Hope Street,
Los Angeles 15, California. Receipt
will be sent for Income Tax deduc
tion.

REGARDING AFFILIATION WITH OUR FELLOWSHIP
Those Who Desire to Join, or to Organize a Local Chapter of
FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S FELLOWSHIP INTERNATIONAL
Write Secy.-Treas. Harold G. Kabisch, 1059 S. Hope, Los Angeles 15, California

Our Doctrinal Statement
W e b eliev e in one G o d

,

M ak er o f all things, and bein g in T rin ity

o f F ath er, Son and H o ly Spirit.
W e believ e th a t the Son o f G od , Jesus C h rist, becam e in ca rn a te, was
b e g o tte n b y th e H o ly Spirit, born o f th e V irgin M ary, and is tru e
G od and tr u e man.
W e believ e the B ible, in its e n tir e ty , to be th e inspired W o r d o f God
and th e on ly in fa llible ru le o f fa ith and co n d u ct.
W e b e liev e in th e r esu rrectio n o f the dead, th e etern a l happiness o f
th e saved and th e etern a l punishm ent o f th e lost.
W e b eliev e in personal salvation o f b eliev ers, th ro u g h th e blood o f
C hrist.
We

b e liev e in sa n ctifica tion b y th e blood o f C h r is t; in personal
holiness o f hea rt and li fe and in separation fro m th e w orld .

We

believ e in D iv in e healing, th ro u g h

,

fa ith , and tha t healing is

in clu d ed in the A to n em en t.
W e believ e in th e Baptism o f th e H o ly G h ost, accom panied b y the
initial physical sign o f speaking w ith o th er to n g u es as the Spirit
o f G od gives u tte ra n c e ( A cts 2 : 4 ) , as d istin ct fr o m th e N ew
B irth ; and in th e nine G ifts o f th e S pirit, listed in I C orinthians
12, as n ow available to believers.
W e believ e in th e Christian's hope, th e im m inent, personal r etu rn o f
the L ord Jesus C hrist.
We

believ e in in ten sive w o rld -eva n g elism and m issionary w o r k
in a cco rd a n ce w ith the G rea t C om m ission w ith signs follow in g .
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